
al ôr a twe~ socty ana morte y.n youir pocket.
Optionat menibership wouîd force grea:er ac-
intabllity on the Students* Union. The SU would
e to offer exactly the services that students are
mig ta pay for.
Students would be able to -vote with their dollars.
Were the Studerits> Union- ta sponsor a social- or

fees comptain ffiat the net result would be a Students'
Union drastically rècduced ini size and scope.

1 doubt that this woukt be the resuit, but if it were
then it is simply too bac! for the SU: students wiII havé~
deterinined the nature of the Students' Union for gaod
or ill.

Practicalil,, the Students' Union could stili get most
of its money if a "positive tack-out" provision was
employed. The student would pay fees automatically,
but, could later appîy to get the mnoney back. Truly
apathetic studenits wouldn't bottier.

This University bas always. mneant ta be a'
progressive institutiôn, promoting greater justice anti
f reedoms.

Optionat Students' Union riembership would take
the University a long way forward in this regard.

Right now, they simply take your rights and then
they tak e your money. Sut itdoesn>t have tobe this way.

To paraphrase a recent SU pomotional slogan.
'<Your Students' Union: make it better, mnake it op-
tional."

mittees to the Board of Goýverrnors.
Such involvement, partlculirly when dealing with

the complexities of running a unlversity, costs money.
lust as it, vwould be impossible to assess the cast of a
course without includirig administrative costs, so one
cànnat ignore the costs of student involvement. As
studenit input benefits everyane, every student should
share the couts.

Given the benefits offered by a students' union,
there is noa better way of ý.assessing costs. If the
Students' Union obtains a more equitable methad of
appeatling marks, this benefit cannot be applled only to
Students' Union members. If scrip and tiitioh costs are
kept clown because of work.-done by the Students'
Union, these savings should'flot be restricted' ta
Studets Union~ members.,If the-Students' Union is
successfuil n hnpraving student aid, all- studcents wil -
and should - benefit.

As the acivantages of a students' union are enjoyed
by everycrie, and as student government is an eissential
part af- our university, it Is fair and just that the costs of
the studerit government should be shared by ail
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